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REPORT 

the purpose ot this report la to aoqua1n1i the reader 
with the geograph1oal, topographioal, geolog1oal, petroleg1oal ·, 
mineralogioal oondit1ona and other 1tema ot interest end 1nd1oa
tiona ot the Red Jaoket JO.ne. 

GEOGRAPHICAL LOOATIOB: 

The propert7 1a located 1n the unorganised Granite 
Bill W.m.ng Diatrlot, Josephine Oount7, Oregon, approximatel7 
m.ne miles by road in a north-easterly direction from Gre.nta Pue, 
Oregon, the County Seat of Josephine Count7, a fair-size oit7 on 
the Southern Paa1r10 Railroad. The Rea Jacket Claia being the 
East one-halt of the N. E. ¼ ot the•• E. ¼ of Seott• M, the Bed 
Jaoket Ho.-1 and No.-2 being the•• w. ¼ of the•• w. ¼ ot Section 
36: all olaima be1q in Township 36 South Range 5, West of the 
Willamette Meridian on Louse Creek Watershed 1n the Grants Paaa 
Qa.aarangle, ad part1oularl7 upon the South fork of Louee Creek. 
The propert7 oona1ata of Five Ola1ma end a Fraotion, Two Claime and 
Fraoi1ona juet looate4 are in Seot1on M. These claims will be 
.known as lied Jao.1te1 Bo-3, • No-4, - No-5. The last olaima looated 
are ate.naara looetione, that 1s, 600 x 1500 feet, while Fraction 
olaims ere t>O feet by 1500 :reet, a strip lying along the west aide 
of tull olaima. The old olaims are 660 x 1~20 feet 1n a1se. 

TRAN~PORTATION; 

There is a good road rrom Grants Pus most of the way 
to ~he mine: the last three m11ea 1a a goo4 summer road, and with 
a little reparing will•• in e:xoelleni ahape. The road 1a supposed 
to oe oarea :tor b7 the Oount7, sna they pro,d.ae that when aot1V1t7 
has been shown they will at once start repatr1ng this road to mate 
1t a aat1efaotory one. However, truoks osn be used on road at this 
time, and will undertake deliveries st the usual mileage truok ton 
hall rate. 

T OPOGRAPHIO: 

The region is one of steep contours oharsoter1st1o of 
the west elope of the Sisld.you Mountains, and 11 a auooeaa1on of 
flat top r1dgea that slope to the westward, separated by steep 
08.1:11'0na that have eroded in jlaoea D18111' hundred feet deep to rlvera 
and oreeJt beds below. 
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The altitude of the upper seotiona of the Red 
Jaoket Mining property ia 32291 • or the very highest point of 
westward olaim, while the highest point on the Red Jacket Ols.1.m ia 
2600'• ana the lowest point on the property where No. 14 tunn~l 1s 
looated is 22bO'. The following altitudes will give one a rererenoe 
as to the working 1oont1ons; Old working shaft, -~2691

; Portal ot 
prttet.,nt tunnel, 2200 1 ; Discovery Shaft, 20001

• These measurements 
give bec~s on the veins out by the No. 14 tunnel in vertioal height 
of ~b0 feet. all in the oxide zone. 

The South Fork of Louse Creek oourees the property 
through the Red Jacket Claim and Red Jacket No. 1. at an angle of 
about 66 degrees, or from one oorner of the claim to the other. 
The west side of the propert7 lies aoout 400 feet above ~he creek, 
while the east aid~ lies about 200 teet above the oreek. The Red 
Jaoket Claim lies on the east slope of the ridge running northerly 
end southerly. with its Bortheast oorner having an elevation of 
around 2450', end this oorner i1ee about 200 feet northwest from 
Discovery shaft end where the hill breaks oft northerlf• with the 
Red Jacket No. 1 and No. 2 having an elevation of 2100 • on the 
north end bounda.17 to 2600 reet on the south boundar7 eno. Thia 
ridge runs ea.st and westward. 

In the Grants Pase Quadrengle. igneous rooks e~e 
abundant ancs oover a greater area than the sedimentary roolta•·-
They nre of great variety in oompos1t1one, texture end mode of oo
ourrenoe, 1no1ua1ng suoh varie~1ea ea greenstone, serpentine, gran
od1or1te, dao1te, pol"J)hory and augite sn4 andeaite; some phonollte 
ooour1 aa wel.l. Greenatonea variety aro widesproad of several 
different lt1n4a, all etfue1ve and intrusive, but tor them••~ part 
they agree 1n being muoh alt~red p;yro:icene rocks, greenish in color 
from the presence of chlori_te and green horntllend. The etfUeive 
voloanlo greens,;one are rioh in pyroxene, would state baaeltio. 
Of 'the greens.;one 'the most imp ,:irtant from a ste.ndpoini of ore de-
p os1 ts are the a1or1tes. These intrusions are 1n large massee and 
also 1n dikes; -chey oontain oons1derable hornblend, some pyroxene 
and ohlor1te. In places these deposits of diorite have been changed 
to quarts d1or1te due to the intrusions of quarts in the shear zones. 
It 1s in these diorite aeposita that the ohief ore dapoa1ta are 
found. 

Surpent1ne for the most part occurs in great masses 
olearly outting the greenstone and dior1te and 1n oases even the 
granoa1orite. It 1a oompoaed for the most part of olivine vtth oon
saderable pyroxene, usually enstatite with small amounts of chromite 
and magnetite. In some oases show tre.ns1t1on to gabbro as 1f de
rived from olivine gabbro. The serpentine do not appear to have 8D1' 
definite intluence on the mineralisation. The serpentines ooaurre4 
sftor the greena~one and d1orite tor the most part, but a:,me dikes 
like intrusions have oaourrea arter the grenod1or1te. 

The granoa1or1te is granular 1n texture and 1nolu4ea 
rooks which vary oonsiderably in oompoait1on These rook 
posed chiefly of plagioolase, quartz, hornbl:nae ana -~oe~ arThe oom-
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varies but 1n this a1str1ot is of greenish grey oolor dUe to 
~he ls;ge amount of ohlorite and green hornblend. Grenodiorite 
generally occurs 1n masses many miles 1n entent and form the 
backbone of the Siskiyou Mountains. Mines are not oomm.on in 
the1eaareaa, exoept 1n the case of the Granite Rill Mine and the 
rich 1enzee in thenorthern portion of ~he Biddle Quadrangle. 

The Dao1te Porpbyriee are thought to be 0101e11 re-
lated genetically to the granodiorttea. ~hey ooov in dikes 
cutting all rol'llat1one. The porpb1'rit1o stru.oturea are prOJld.n-
ent, being due to the oonsp1o1oua crystals of plagioolase, rounded 
grains of quarts ana rather lath-like crystals of hornblend. The 
ground!aaaa is more e1lioeoua, oomposed ohiefl.7 of quarts aud feld• 
spar. ~he latee~ roo~s are ~hoae of the augite andeS1te intrn.aione, 
a dark colored rock in the form ot small dikes outting through 
gr1:tenstone and the grenod1or1t•• 

The geology of thia property 1a similar to that of the 
quadrangle. The ma1n 1ntrus1ona being diorite and greadiorlte. On 
the west boundary, greenatone oooura ohletly of the gabbro t;n,e. 
The Rea Jacket Cla1a 1s entirely diorite with the oontaot between 
1t e.na the granoa1or1te along the east boundar7; thia 1ntro.sion is 
about 400 feet wide aD.d tihe remainder of the propert7 being c11or1te. 
Mineralization has b~en discovered in the granod1or1te. 

ORE :J.GPOSITS: 

The diverse atresaus and consequent earth movumenta in
volved in the aevelopment of ·the Klamath Kounte.1.ns have reaultecl 
1n wide spreed crushing and shearing, but although fissuring haa 
been general to a great vn~nt throughout the areas. in thia par
ticular case the f•aotv1n,g of the aiortte has formea a ser1ea of 
ehear-zonea, into wh1oh the gold bearing quarts has been distributed 
These sheer zones var, 1n w1d1ih trom a few :feet up to '10 and 100 
feet, and in length from a few hundred teat up to in some oasee 4000 
and 0000 :reet. 

The vein filling oonaiate ma1nl.7 ot quartz, wh1oh 18 us
uall.1 of a milk:1-whi~e ooler, to a light blue in color; os101te 
1s comm.only associated with the quarts, ana in oases appear alone 
in the t1ssurea. ~he subordinate m1n~rala are pyrite, some arseno
pyrite, ohalop7r1t• and pyrrhot1te. A study of the f1111n, of VJtina 
in different roo&a suggest thatthe nature of the countr, rook had 
little or no 1ntluenoe upon the content of the veine and atrtagera. 
The gold 1s present both as free gold and also aseooiated with the 
aulph1dee. 

It la to be noted that th~re are two deposition.a of 
mineralization in these d1or1te deposits, the :first oooured at the 
time of the intrusions this 1a eapeoiallJ notloeable at this prop
erty, the aulph1de1 of the f1ret mineral11etion being of a dull 
~ppearanoe and usually flat with irregular outlines. some gold is 

f
ou~d aeaoaiaten with these aulph14ee. 1n some oaees to the 

o ~l.65 per ton. amount 



The aeoond mineralization o•oure4 after ~he 1ntrv.a1ou 
ot the gr8llod1or1te. In th1a oaee the autph14ea are bright and 
unall.7 assume or7etal form. Duria,g th11 4epoe1t1on the ld.aeral• 
11ai1on penetrated the diorite to oonsiderable extent; in oaaea 
the ciiorite has ·oeen absorbed by the intruding quarts, giving ill 
some oases the fora of quarts-41orit•• Agaill inolua1oa of the 
dior1te are found in the quarts. At plaoes ~he •elna ot white 
quarts are found ae wide as four feet, but as a r11le not of great 
length 1f definite oourae, wh1oh 1a indicative of shear son• 
formations, again the7 •er, from this width to lmtfe 'blade :tor
ma-tiona, or atriqera and again no evidence can be seen ae 10 
their exiatenoe. The general m1neral11at1on of tbla propen7 la 
not oonf1ne4 1;0 white quarts, the entire &hear son• for ite full 
width being m1neral11ed. Thia fact has been definitel.7 prove4 
in the minee aajaoent to this propert7 1 with 1ta oharaotor1etio 
shear-son••• wh1oh as a rule Show little or no white quarts anti 
yet average over the :full width of the lhear-1ou from a few 
dollar• to n2.oo per ton. The ahear••on• on th11propert71• 
1dent1oal to that of the adjacent propertiea. It should be neted 
at this time where the greater w1dthe of white quarts are found 
the relative value■ ao~o•• the quartz d1orite are higher, but that 
of the white quarts lower. 

There appears to be a pronoun4e4 ve1n of white qua;1 
carrying oopper 1n the fem of ohaloop,rlt• ud bol'lll'i• t• tM 
extent of one-half of 1~. Thia vein has not aa yet been un
oovared on the eurfaoe, but 1n tunnel Bo. 18 1111st have out th11 
vein, aa ev1danoea oy this ore xoun4 tn the 4.._. Ale• stated 
by ••• of the fomer men •11Jtl•1•ct on th• Jdae that th1• vein was 
oroee-out and •as eight feel wlde where oroaaout and averaged 
116.00 in gol.4 at that time. The 111.lphide oonoentratea are ex
oep1.1onall~ hea'fJ' in thll en. 

The main m1neral1zat1tn 1a of a aingle souroe and to:rm.e4 
at ~h~ same time and aseoo1ated only with the igneous roolta, and 
aue entirely ~o the intrusion ot the granod1or1te. It is te be 
noted ,;hat th~ sol~Jiona .whioh oauseo thi.a m1Mraaisat:loa are the 
lame that 'tlt~eainl1U,e o~eheC· aei-oU,,·•~•tiat~lla4.i..._r high 
teaperature m1nera11. •~rourJ is found both as a· natl ve and aa 
a eulph14e upen the propen7. It oan be expeo1;ec1 trom thia oen
dlt1tn that the ::J.nerallsatioa will go to great 4eptha. 

~he lower reaches of the zone of oxidization la 1n gen
eral lees than 100 feet below the surtaoe, but in the white 
quarts to nearly 200 feet. The general strike of the shear-zone 
aa noted, 1a 1. 10 degrees West and dips about 65 degr••• to the 
Weat; the width a•eragea about·f1ft7 feet. 

iAVOMBLE STRUCTURE 18ATURESi 

In these veins that have been produotive there are oer
tain structural :roatures wh1oh appear to be generall7 aaaoo1ated 
with High Grade ahoota, and within such favorable areaa there 
are oloae gu14ea turn1ahe4 b7 m1nera1ea o:r the Yetu. 

-·-



The gold reaohed its present position later than the 
orystalli zation of 'the quarts and d1or1 tea. It 11 my belief 'tihatt 
the major oontrol of i;he deposition of the gold in the high grade 
shoots laJ in the preeenae of the vein of oondltiona wh1oh favored 
the local shattering of the quarts an4 oonsequent].J readJ entrance 
of the solution that deposited the gold. It la a well reoogm.sed 
faot 'tihat an7 1rregular11.y of the vetn 1s favorable 1ndioat1on. 
Suoh 1rregular1tiee mq be caused by change 1n atrike end dip, 8114• 
den swelling 1n i;he vein, junction of vein or split in the vein• 
"the same thing looked at from opposite point ef new'' and minor 
raulta. These streaaea that cauae shearing along and in the vein 
were operative du.ring as well as before and aft•~ the stage of 
miueralization in which the gold was deposit.....,_ Where the vew 
:follow straight o our see• shearing hae for the moat part taken 
place along the walla rather than within the Te1Jl1, The moat fav. 
orable location for fracturing of the quar,s are natural where 
some .1nit1al irregularity ot the vela tanaer 10 favor later fracture 
The moat reliable m1neralogioal pid• is th• acr&ual. presence tf tree 
gold tbroughou'i, tuush not neoeasar, in amounts su:tfioient tt aake 
even milling ore. In a shoot of high grade ·ere there 1• 00DJ1110J117 
one direction 1n whioh the change to barren quarts is not as sharp 
as in the ether•• tha1'e'1le~reobodJ has "atail" oonaiating of 
quart ■ from which a little free gold oen be panned, therefore, qr,. ... 
that ahn even small "proepeote" •7 inclioate the proxS.aiJl1' of 

"high grade" ore. 

A mill 1• a valuable adjunct to developing and prospecting 
(with proper tlow sheet-) 11i would be proper and ~ight to mill all 
quarts end aior1te however small, minea in ~he oourse of development 
work ana whenever there 1a an 1norea1e no matter how slight in the 
gold reoove17, wor.lt1ng fnoes nre to be carefully 1nvesti3a.ted. 
Tho produotian trom the tow ·grade quartz, not necessary profitable 
in 1teel:t, ma7 tu.rm.ah a oonstderable frr:otion of the total pro. 
auotion, 

The question moat frequently asked by interested parties 
in a dietriot -- Will the ores oontlnue 1n depthY The gold haa 
been deposited trom h1J)oge.nio solution and ta 1n ne wq dependent 
upon the present surface or ~he surfaoe as it existed prior to the 
outflow of ~he lava and 'tihere 1s no reason to anticipate impnerish
••nt 1n depth on this aooount• 

The veins ln this district are oo.ns1derea to have been 
tormed at about the end of tbe Upper Juraaaio time and varioua lines 
ot evidence lead to i;he oonclusion that the depth of formatien waa 
at leas• 10,000 feet end ma:, have been muoh more or greater, 

The reverse faults of two ayatems, which seem io be the 
site■ oi most of the ve1ns are oons14ered to be aux1lla17 to the 
major revere• fault that border the 41striot, The later reverse 
movement along the vein whioh continued aur1ng the whele period 
or ore deposition may have been partly aousea by pregreeaive ser
pent1zat1on of the baeio intrusives, There must have been 8 oom
preeeion in aaa1t1on to the pressure ctue to weight of ovarl71ng 
rooks, but it 18 poae1ble that the aotual deposition of minerals 
took plsoe auring 1ntervala of relaxation, 



TIDillR: 

There 1s ample timber of Virgin end second growth on the 
ole.1ms for all mining end domestio purpos••• The timber o onaista 
of Red Fir in the most part, some sugar pine, oak end various speoiea. 

WATER: 

The South Fork of Louse Creek arforde oone1derable water 
during the most part of the 7ear. It has never been known to be 017, 
and with a drun built at the upper end or ~he propert7 ana a oore wall 
built on bed rook to head off all seepage, there will be suff1o1ent 
water tor all milling end mining purposes. There will be oena1derable 
water in the mine proper and will require pumping when mining is pur
sued bf Shaft &nd sinking operat1ona. There is a ditoh on the pro
pert7 at this time, that was built bf the old timers as a plaoer ditch 
with some work this could put in shape ~.,n4 water delivered from other 
oreeks if neoesea17. 

POWIQlt 

It was statea to me that the Power Comp~ would build 
a line into the Ida an.a Red Jaoket mines tor $3,000.00, the expense 
to be born by both parties, ana while I aennot state the exact pr1oe 
per x.w.H. or Horse Power, yet I know it was ver1 low. 

However, I would recommend using Diesel engines e.t t:i-.1a 
time and et elater date consider Eleotrio Power. 

RISTO.RY: 

The h1atory of this propert7 is worthl" of attention ae the 
reoord to date taken from all available sources gives the produot1on 
of quartz a.no placer et about ~175.ooo.oo. These tollowing records 
have been obtainea trom various sources, both 1n41Viduale and State 
reaorde, and appear to be correot. 

The only mining oarried out to date has been from the free 
m1ll1ng quarts: no attempt has been made at any time to mill or save 
the sulphide ooncent~utea. 

The propertf wae :tire,-; 1oosted by w. Flea, who senlt a 
shatt nt a point ( on map No. U~) wherr3 the old workings she:tt 1a 
loaated, From this shaft he is reportea to have ta.ken out $10.000 
and continued ~o work tho ahatt until he sold the propert7 to K. Bull 
at the time that Hull purohasecl the entire qrenite Hill prtperttea on 
Louse Oreet. Hull first worked the placer on the South Fork o~ Louse 
Creek, ta.lting out 166,000 1n 65 clqa, whioh in itself 1a "tiite a 
reaord. Re later drove a tunnel (Bo. 6) whioh •aa driven in on an 
8"str1nger_of Oxid~ Quartz, Re first hauled the ore to the 2 etam,p 
mill .he haa erected on tba Granite Hill Mine, but loter erected an 
~rra~~ra on the South Fork. This tunnel 1s stated to have proauoed 
f6,ouo.uo. ~~ll sold hie entire holdings to the Oregon Gold Mining 
Compe.n.J ror ~~0,000.00 in oash, ana this sale 1noluded the Red Jacket 
propert7. 



The Oregon Gold Mining Compe.JQ' continued the Flem shaft to 
a depth of 147 feet and from the shaft hauled ore to their mill at 
the Gre.ni te Hill Mine. It is etatea 'that they took out so• 
tas.ouo.oo from the Red Jacket property. In talking with Mr. Roberta 
he states that the vein they workea oou1eted of white quarts of an 
average width of e4" end that all etoping was done to the south of 
the Shaft. He also steted that the ore rrom the toot of the shaft 
when they quit plated $35.oo ( old prioe) per ton in free ,;old, which 
1a exceptionally high-grade. 

The Oregon Gold Mining Comp8111' olosod their plant e.t the 
Granite Hill about 1915, due as etateo by men working there, to too 
much water which drowned them out. 

No oonolusive evidence oonld be obta1n~d as to who drove the 
so-called Hull tunnel, but it must be the one ~Jferred to in the 
State Bulletin as having produced nnder the Oregon Gold Mining 
Company regime .fo2,ooo.oo. This tunnel wae not driven b7 Rull and 
yet shows on the patent map me.e1e at the time the property was ownecl 
bJ the Oregon Gold Mining Cornp8,lJ1', so 1n 811 pro)ab111tJ the above 
is correat. 

Later, Dorhe.m ob~ained a lease upon the Red Jacket and worked 
it at various places without any asa1etenoe. He 1a reported to have 
taken out trom e.n open out (No.3) $600.00 out of ten tons of ore. 
He also opened tunnel No. 6 end took out about $100,00. Thia ore 
ha milled in the old arrastras. Dorhsm left the propert7 about 1927, 
and from that date the property he.a been idle. About 1951, Bradly 
purohaaed the propertJ rrom the Cow:t.t7, and did some work upon the 
olaiae, and later in 1955 sold the propert7 to the present owners. 

ore reserves aooerd1ng ~o the development work done upen 
this property oan be estimated somewhat. Most of the workings are 
now opened up, and what have not been opened up are being oarried 
to a oompletion, and 1n due time it will be ver1 eesy to me.ke 
oomplete eetimetee as to tonnage in nnd along th~ entire ve1n series. 
The dump end various shatt tunneLe eLl show ore. The average b8oka 
trom the tunnel workings nvernge about 200 teat, the shear zone oan 
be traaea on the surfaoe for aDbUt 2000 feet, the average width 
found ebout 60 feet. Using these t1gures gives a tonnage of about 
700,000 tons of milling ore. The a0ove is purely an appronma.tion 
and will aot a.a a guide only, but I am safe in seytng that there 
ia better than 200,000 tons ot ore that will mill around J2o.oo per 
ton, and tn1a tekae in nothing but the true vein width and length 
fore atstonoe of 920 feet, whioh oen be tested and whioh haa been 
teated-and shows the following resul~s: 

(l) D1SOOV8rJ Shaft now partially tilled, but showing quarts 
stringers in face of oave, which assq from i30.oo to f70.oo. average 
4"• Width of feoe 20 feet with average asaq of ilo.oo 

( 2) Two open outs showing oonsidorable quartz no, assqe4 
ahowlng tha, the ehee.r zone av th1e point 1a at leaet',o feet wide: 



( 3) An open out :rrom which f600. 00 was tr:.;ken :rrom 10 tons 
of Oxide ore. Present assq 120.00. 

(4) A 40-foot tunnel partial~ oaved• but onn be entered. 
At north ena a suope ariven to aurraoe, or& from this tunnel hauled 
to arras,:;ra and milled. Assay of quartz stringers average i36.00 
while the old dump from e~.me assays f3G.OO. 

(6) An open cut 2 feet wide assays J23.00. 

( 6) A.n old tunnel driven by Hull on an 8'' s,:;rin3er • 
running trom main ve1n in an east and west airec,:;ion, ~rom which it 
ia reported he took five thousand dollars. 

(7) Two open outs showing quartz. 

(8) A tunnel 36 feet long. driven in on a cross-cut. out 
a stringer some 14 to 16 inches wide, end et the end of the tunnel 
int~rseote a quartz vein of some 40 inches wide, drifts were driven 
to 'the south ~nd to the north for about fifteen reet. Interseot1on 
on ve1n was stoped to ,;he surface; assays of the 40 1noh vein shows 
,t~~. oo. 

(g) An open out on a oroae stringer, whiuh pans tree 
gold• averaging 20 oenta to the pan. 

(10) An open out wh1oh assays i58.00 over 18 inohes. 

(ll} An open out showing large quartz vein running south
west. 

( ii) An old shaft• whioh we.a used by the Granite Hill 
M1n1ng Comp8D1' trom wh1oh ore was hauled to their mills a1stanoe 
of some ~,uoo taet to the north. This is also the plaoe where Flem 
took out his il0,uuo.oo. Shaft 147 faet deep. vein white quarts 
avora~e i4" wide, aip 65 aeerees to -cha west, lllining was done to
wrrd the south. Quarts was rdpori;ed to have plated some i35.00 in 
tree gold per ~on. Shaft 69 teet above creek tunnel Imo. 14). 
Vr'e.ter 1n shaft, an out 100 gallons pa: .--... 

{l~) An ola tunnel ariv,n by ~ranite Hill 1ane, shows on 
patent as being ~60 }eet long, with cross out to shaft 90 feet. 
Tunnel r3ported by Seate Boatetin f\S ~!r~tng produced J62,ooo.oo. 
This tunnel is now open tor ~00 teet, and the assay of ore in 
fissure at this point shows ~16.40 in a conglomerate, and aoross 
4 toot at abaft - ~27.80. 

(14) A tunnel wnich ie now being opened or which no reoord 
canoe found. It is now opened tor 176 feet. At this point it is 
about 46 feet :rrom ve1n. Tunnel is oavec1 r.i.no aa.znt, is being put in 
oondition as a working tunnel to teke the ores out from the north 
vein series. This ~unnel 1s reportea ~o oe about ~bO feet in length 
and auts a baok ve1n some 8 feet wide end assays Jl6.00 in gold st 
the old price. The dump shows ex;cdllent quartz from this baak vein. 



(16) An open out on the ~ast oontaot or the grsnodiorite 
whioh pans free gold some 88 high 88 30 aunts to the pan. 
Another vein about 41 wiae we found in ~laoer bedroolt in oreek 
striking toward main vein, shows aoout ~100.00 por ton gold oontent 

There 1s lots of work to b~ aone to completely ex
plore the var1 ous veins .known ana of which no 1JOrlt has ever been 
done. 

SUMMARY: 

I firmly nna conaoientiously believe the Red Jaoket 
Mine to be worthy of immediate and extonsive d~velopment. end 
make an inviting proposition for profitable gold mining operation, 
and make no statement in tho findings nut which I firmly believe 
oan be bnoked up by any one who is versed with mining experienoe. 

The property is loosted in an aooeeeible and ad
va.ntageoua looal1t7 1 looking toward oeey and frofitable aGvelop
ment. The eoonomio rosouroes ns to timber, woter, power ~.nd 
nooess1bility are e~oeptionnl. 

The geo.togy, as outlined, I oonsiaer to be favor
able as to ~he aepth vnd size of the ore deposit. The assays aa 
reported herein are e:x:oeptional. BUT IT T':UST Bl.; RiM'.iQ,(BJl-nD AND 
llOT r~oST <-1Il1HT Qri' THAT TH;;s; A9SAYS ARE CHIEFLY FROM QUARTZ 
~T;U!rrl :ES AND V':~INS O? 7H~: "?I~~UH.E" NATUR3. WllIL.~: ''H ,: ;;NTIRE 
SH;:;AH ZONE ~ )WS A llILLABL:•; OH,; OF SUCH A GRAD~ THAT ~-iITR PROPER 
JGTALLUR'UCAL TH :ATX,nNT A P~OFITABLE :'IIU.NG OP.illA'l'ION CA!f BK 
C 'RRI ~D TO A V ~;('! SA7I SF CT ORY n:•;sutT TO ALL IMT :~: :ST ;n IN TR:•; 
·vz!f:'UR~. The oras e.re of a simple sulphide type amenable to et•h•r 
flotation, or ay8lliaat1on, 1or a oomb1nst1on of both, and of euoh 
nature as would show a high recovery. 

From the eoonomio, ~eolog1a deaar1pt1on it oan be 
r0aa1ly seen that this property presents great poasib1l1t1ea, with 
unlimited ore reserve, with heavy mineral content, and whioh will 
ms.Jee tr..is property one o:r oons1a::iranle size and a prodaoer for 
soma years to come. Also assuring sat1sfaotory returns on the 
neoessa.ry capital investment. 

TITLES: 

The titles as to the ola1ms or this property have 
not been examined by me. but have been examined by rnr. Christenson's 
lawyers end reported to be 300d and auffioient. Titles to the 
ols1ma were obtained from Josephine County, nfter the propert1' had 
rovorted to the County :ror taxes. The original patent was granted 
on Deoomber 29th. l~U6, to R. A. Booth. etal, under oertifioate 
No. 140, as ot September 20th, 1904. Pat,.1nt !!umber 46686. 
1:ecordod in the County lieoords of Josephine County, State of Oregon, 
in Volume 29, Pa.~es 638 and 6~9. Uineral Survey :/}678. 

C6NCLUSIOif: 

After a thorough investigation of some time on this 
property, I e.m satisfied W1 th ample oapi tel that this property 



with effioient management, proper milling and mining machinery, 
so1entifio me~hods of mining, milling and reoover;v, these 
holdings will dev0lop 1nto mines of real merit.m I run satisfied 
in my own mind ns to the above. 

There 1s enou1h work done and ore available -and in sight, and 
what has been teated by fflltOelf and others, to prove the ore 
shoot of its continuity, with prospect■ of better ore being en
oountered on the northerly part of the vein end its stringers 
striking toward the Southeast and Southwest to justify the ex
penditure of moneys Md the development of a mine. 

There is a paying mine w1 th large atmnage to the eaat 
of this mine about three-fourths of a mile, and its property 
joins this lied J'aaket property. 

In oonoluaion I will say that if one aee1res invest
ment in Ji pt,i,tng mining property• this hed Jaoket 1:1.ne will 
fulfill every ses1re the small investor can hope for. 

April 2~, l93ti. 
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MINE AND MILL EQUIPMEBT, ETC. 

Permanen't Mill oan be built a't and near portal of Number 13 
tunnel. 

Es'timated size or mill will be 20 vona oapaci'ty in part, and 
par't in 50 tons capacity. 

Crusher ror oO 'tons capacity. 

Marcy, ~llia or Si;raub 2b ,;on ball mill. 

Feeders - Si;raub make. 

uoorr or Vibra'ting classirier. 

Fahrenwald or Krout Flotation Machines - 25 'ton capacity. 

Wheeler Clean up Machine - 25 ton capacity. 

Concentrator Cylinder ctryer. 

40 H.P. Diesel Engine. 

Beli;e, Shari;s ana Pulleys. 

Mill Building. 

,1/;xca.vating. 

Hauling Machinery. 

Cost approximai;e or above ••••••••••••• , a,aoo.oo 
Mine equipmen't - 'track, cars, Compressor, Jack Hammers, 
Liners, Hose we't ana air, bar and arm, eta. l, 600. 00 

Cookhouse ana Orrice, ana other oui; ouilaings -
kitchen supplies, dishes, range, ei;o. 

Truck - l½ i;ons capaoii;y. 

Oil Tanks ror Diesel Oil, Pipe ror wa'ter supply, 
Valves, Powder, ruse, caps, ei;c. 

Paymenv on }fine up 'to July 1, 19~6 

Moneys on hand ror wages ana inciden'tal expense 
un'til mine is paying i'tS own way. 

To'tal • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1,uuo.00 

1,000.00 

tiOO.uO 

6,000.00 

3,800.00 

f22,ooo.oo 



Permanent Mill onn be built at nnd near portal of Number 13 
tunnel. 

Estimated size of mill will be 25 tons oapaoity in part, and 
part in 60 tons oapau1ty. 

Crusher tor oO tons onpacity. 

Ma.ray, ~llie or Straub 26 ton ball mill. 

Feeders - Straub ma.Jte. 

Doorr or vibrating olass1f1er. 

lahrenwald or Krout Flotation Ms.oh1nes • g5 ton oapaoity. 

Wheeler Olean up Machine - 2ti ton oapaoi ty. 

Concentrator Cylinder dryer. 

Bolts, Shatts t•na Pulleys. 

Mill Building. 

l!.:xovvating. 

Hauling Machinery. 

Cost appro~1mate of above ••·••••••••••i a,soo.oo 
Mine equipment - trnok, oars, Compressor, Jaok Hammers, 
Liners, r:ose wet e.na air, bar and arm, eto. l,600.00 

Cookhouse a.no Ottioe, and other out buildings -
k1tohen supplies, diahee, r~..nge, eto. 

Truok - l½ tons oapaoity. 

011 Tanke for Diesol Otl, :?ipe :tor water supply, 
Valves, Powder, tuse, caps, eto. 

Paymen"t. on Mine up to July- l, 192>5 

Moneys on hand tor wugcs cna 1noid:)ntal expense 
until mine 1s paying 1 ta own way. 

Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1,000.00 

1,000.00 

800.00 

6,000.00 

3,800.00 

,22,000.00 



IETEOJUCTIOll: - The i1ren1te Hill Quartz l.U.ne ie a JdD.e 

of aonsia~rable 1mport~nce withs fine 
. 

reoora of proauotien locnted near the northerl.7 bound-

ary of Gran.ta Pase quadrsngle. 

The mine was tormerlJ' owned by tno 

Amer1oe.n r101cfielo Comp~ flnd rrt thnt time this company 

owned t.he .cied Jnokttt and Ida Mines • 

.unring l'J04 und l\107 this mine was re

ported to nnve produced ~60.000.uo in gold. The unour

,:?round wor.1t.1ngs we.a reported to nggre 5nte aaerly ~.ooo 
reet. ;.. V·3r'tioal shaft was eunJt to e. dupth of 420 teet. 

The oountry rock through. and in whioh the producing 

:r1asuros ot quarts were round 1s granod1or1te. 

The Red Jacket and Ida Mines ooour 1n 

greenstone. this mine hf18 been reported to have good 

ahowinge rJ'.ld ,1old vi11ues. 

The IdR mine hos the promise of boing 

a large produoer. Thie mine 1s an out one m1 le easterly 

from the Granite Hill 111.ne. 
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l{ii:.!JARKS: There ia 1noorpornted in th1S report a sympos-
ium, or a oolleotioa ot the op1n1ona of seT

ornl en11neers on the rnor1ta of 'the Gren1te Hill mtne and 
surrounding tet·r1 toey. The bringing 1n of prod1101ng mines 
1s one of t1.1e most 1mportsn't worJts ot the mining englneer. 
To do this it is neoceesry to estimate the prospective 
value. to ,31ve ~he dov)lopers snd opers'tors that oon~idenoe 
in its noss1b111t1es whiob will oause hllll to do the neo
eose.17 worJt to prove 11;. 

The te.otors entering into the eveluat1on 0£ 
proapects have ehenged as development baa pro~ressad, old 
st~ndards paneed on experienoee in other m1n1ng d1str1ote 
b~1ng altogether d1eproved or of but eeoondll.%7 lmportenoe. 

This 1s t~eologicnl work, r,:ther than engineering 
end sP.mpling; it requires 1ntens1Te study and a background 
or wtde e~erienc&. 

The rr:etors ror e""'aluat1on ere tn be eetnblished 
by r1eld work in the dotorminstion of:-

( l) The nature of the outcrop md atruoture. 

(~} Proxlm1n1t7 to major enrth movements as 
inoionted by tnults. 

(~) Activity nnct contents ot minerol.izing 
Solutions. 

The faults 'throughout this sren are pors1aten1; v,1 th some 
length. Thia 18 a s1gn of pro:t"ound earth movement; which 
extena aoop to the un<torly1ng magma. 

The aot1v1t1 or ~ho minornl1z1Dg solution can be said to 
be in atreot proportion to the~ of the pos~-.mineral 
eruptives. Intense s1u.r1ost1on of the rock8 ~nd snund
onoe ot quartz voinlet;e is the ev1ai.:mae. 

No a1n3le one ox ~ho t~c~ore above is sutflo1ont to eive 
prospeotive vt,lue to prospects. It requires n oomhinirtion 
or the three. Thero sro per.:renr; sheRr zones prosont ,,n 
the pro:;erty under oons1oorst1on 1n this report. In sny 
exnm1ne.tion whiah seeks to evrilue.to n prospect tho en~neer 
must ao moro timn srunple the outcrops r,.nd showings end do 
a little surveying. 

He must study the 3oology of the contiguous area end heve 
or obtnin a tborou:}h knowled~e of the 0oolog. 
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There is n m~re or lass rez;ular B'1JBtem of 
auortz veins which has a north r-.nd south strike 

and dips -into the hills. 
. 

These ht,va ooon i.1;orkaa as quartz mines. or which 
Granite Hill wss ~h~ principal producer. but in addition 
to the large ve1ns there 13 a vast. oomplex not work of 
quarts stringers. lenses and pockety dtlpoei~e that oover 
the territory. 

S::he -~rad'lrn.l \";Oath :;r1r. 3; ana deeompos1 tion of the 
vast network o:t ve1ne hvve !')een one of the chie:t sources 
or the gold round in the detr1tal mnt~risl rt 1rsn1t& 
Hill :JlninJ prori:Jrt1es. ( See pa.r;e }. 

rrhero s.re n m.l!llber or' ot.har intoraeting jeo lo31osl 
:t :' tures but whiah do not hcve en imme<Uate rolnti oneh1p 
to the :1ntrepretet1on of this ucposit • eo they r.re not 
germane to lih1s report. 

I am personally s· tiatied thvt 'the struoturo.l oon
a1 ti on tne.t nn1lt out T;hls aopos1 t; t:.na the richness nnd 
nenrness ol' -che sources ot the 3010. to;Je'ther with the 
long poriod on ooncem:;rr·.tion and reoonoontrat1on. a.11 in
dicate e great probotllit7 thet this ground will be found 
to be :tor richer than the ev '.:rr:,se ground that consists of 
the lower rivor deltas. 

December 19 • 1941. 

r,.e orge n. MioDona.lcf:---- -
~~n;7,inaer1ng r:eologist 

and .Mining Angineer 
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